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Comets Face Spiders in Conference Tilt Tonight 
Art Exhibition 
Of Revolution 
Displayed Here 
Life Magazine Exhibit 
At W-L Until Jan. 28 

By CECIL EDMONDS 
The American Revolution, a 

series or paintings prepared by the 
editors of Life- magazine were put 
on exhibit today In the McCormick 
Library by the University Fine 
Arts Department. 

The series of polntlnas. described 
as. "offering a run account of the 
situations and events which mark
ed the most vital years In our na
tional history," will remain on dis
play unt.ll January 28 and may be 
seen at the regular llbrat·y hours. 

Of Histor ical lntenst 
Dr. Marshall W. Flshwlck of the 

Fine Arts Department said, "This 
is the ftrst series of paintings pre
sented here this year that offers 
an artistic as well as historical 
exhibit. We hope that many in 
the University wlll see the show 
and will benefit by lt." 

The editors of Llle, who assem
bled the exhibition described the 
paintings as follows: 

"Americans do not always re
member that the American Revo
lution Uke Gaul, had three parts. 
The first. of course, was the war 
ot the colonists for Independence 
from Britain. The second was the 
larger war tor world supremacy 
fought by Britain and France, of 
which the colonies' struggle be· 
came a part. The third part was 
a social revolution resulting In the 
repudiation ot all class dlfferences 
and the creallon of a democratic 
republlc. The exhibition endeavors 
to make these separate aspects of 
the American Revolution easUy 
understandable and dramatically 
effective as they combine to tell 
the whole story. 

Chosen from Hundreds 
Literally hundreds of pictures. 

assembled by researchers for the 
special article In Llfe, July 3, 1950, 
have been carefullY studied and 
sifted for the exhibition. The 
twenty-tour panels contain repro
duction.'! of painttnas. portraits. 
cartoons. handbUls and other ta.c
~imlles. engravings and a map. 
Most of the Ulustratlons are con
temporaneous, and the few that 
are not have been selected with 
an Informed and scrupulous care 
for historical accuracy. Eight re
productions are In color. 

The story Is revealed chrono
logically, begIn n 1 n g with the 
causes of the colonies' revolt and 
ending with Washington's inaugU· 
ration. All of the major Incidents 
are covered, including the opposi
tion to the Stamp Act. the Boston 
Tea Party, Patrick Henry's ora
tion. Paul Revere and the battiP 
of Lexinrton and Concord. the 

Doctor J. Josep_h_R_i-ve_s_, -St-a-un-t-on_ M_iru- .s-te-r,-All--o-tm_e_n-ts- fo_r_ • George Washington Game Ends 
To Hold University Service on January 14 Acti .t. M d Home Stand Tomorrow Night 

Dr. J. J ostph Rtvr ' ot tltP Cl'n• IA:e Untv r lty for an M. A de- Vl les a e By HANK GOODMAN 
tral Mclhodl.st. Church tn Staun- liT( •• An honorary Doctor of Dt- F '51 B d 
ton, Va., will prcae;h at tbe Unl· vlnlty was aworded htm by Ran- rom U get 
verslty Church Service to be held dolph-Macon College in Mhland. 
ot 11 a. m Sunday, January 14. Viratnla. Dr Rives also attended 
In Lee Chapel Sponsored by the Harvard tor one ~ummer ~e~slon 
Christian CouncU. lhls non-d - or graduate work, and has taken 
nomlnatlonal service Is one or 19 graduate couN-es by corre
four planned for this year. accord- .;pondence v.ith the University or 

Dragging a 2-8 record, the Blue Comets will seek a rerum 
to che wan column tonight at 7:30 in the V . M. I. fi.eld.house, 
when they engage Richmond an the first game of a two-day 
home stand. Tomorrow night. same time and place, they face 

Conducts Service 
DR. J. JOSEPIJ RIVE 

lng to Charlie Bradshaw. Council 
president. 

After being graduated from 
George Washington University, Dr. 
Rives attended washington and 

Chicago. 
Dr. Rives hu !ipoken In every 

VIrginia coUrgc except tbe Uni
verl\ll\' or Vtralnla and Mary 
wnshlnaton. In addition to his 
thrre appearances at w. and L .. 
he has twice prt'ached the bacca
laureat(' ~ermon at v. M . I . 

Formerly, Or. Rtve~ was minil'
ter of the Trinity Methodist 
Church in Lexington. 

The lnvocallon to the service 
wiJl be given by Martin Clough, 
Councll chairman of University 
Church services 

I The Chrlc;tlan Council I~ plan
ning Its annunl University ~Ugl
ous Conference Cor sometime In 
the near future after exam~. but 

I the theme and principal speakers 
have not yet been announced.! 
Last vear's opening address was 
given by Dr. Raymond I. Lind-~ 
qulsL and the theme of his SPeech 
was ''Signlftcant Living In the 
World Today." 

The Confen'nce wU1 be held as 
a part or Rellglous Emphasis 
Week. one of the most important 
phases of Chrlstlnn councU ac
Uvlty at Washington and Lee. 

Glee Club, Debate Team 
Receive SmaUer Amounts 
The budget for the year 1950· 

1951 was drawn up and approved 
by the Executive Committee re
ceoty. The funds tor this budget 
are derived from the Campus T~&>.. 

The first table below is the bud· 
get for 1949-1950 and the secord 
one Is for the present school year. 
The ngures In the lert-hand col
umn Indicate the amount that 
goes from each Campus Tax Into 
each aclJvlty and the ftgures lr. 
the right-hand coumn JndUcate 
the total allotted to each acllvlty. 

1949-1950 
Campus Tax 1840 soldl 

512.00 $10,080.00 
7.05 1950 Calyx 5.922.00 
1.35 Ring-tum Phi 1.134.00 

.90 Southern Collegian 756.00 
75 Christian Council 630 00 
. 40 Expense or Fund 336.00 

1.00 Troubadours 840.00 
.25 Glee Club 210.00 
.25 Executive Committee 210.00 
.05 Debating 4.2.00 

1950-1951 
Campll! Tax t724 sold) 

12.00 $8,688.00 
7.24 1951 Calyx 5,241.00 
1.35 Ring-tum Phi 977.40 
1.00 Southern Collegian 724.00 

George Washmgcon. 
Bad breaks and a football bowl bid have combined to 

Ninth in Nation 
JAY HANDLAN 

retard the quintet from hitting 
the stride Pxpected of them. With 
vacation and the bowl aame now 
over, this could well be the week
end of a change in tide 

Practice sessions show the team 
to be up tor both contests. Jay 
Hand 1 an's sharpshooting con
llnues to spearhead the Comets' 
attack. his average or 21.9 point.<~ 
per game placing htm ninth 
among individual scoring honors 
on the national scene. Bill SCott's 
ball-handling ability bas added 
greatlv to the team's overall 
prowess. SCott Is playing his ftrst. 
year of varsity ball. With more 
experience and development, he 
should soon leave llttle to be de
sired in the slight-of-hand depart
ment . 

Dave Hedge, no longer burdened 
with football, Is expected to be 
able to loosen up and hit last sea
son's form, and Jack Osborne's ln
creastna abUity to control the 
backboards Is r tvtng the helaht 
problem a much needed shot in 

* the arm. The return of Trammel 
to the court scene also promises 
to brighten the basketball picture. 

HNo ROTC This H enderson's T-V Show 
Will Feature Fancy Dress 

.75 Christian Council 543.00 

.40 Expense of Fund 289.00 
1.00 Troubadours 724.00 

duPont Gifts 
Near Million 

In practice Coach Hammon is 
qulckenlng the pace. putting hl'l 
cbaraes through his lnterpreta· 

Donations by Mrs. Alfred 1. du- Uon of tbe fast break. The boys 
Pont. to Washington and Lee Unl- have been working on this offense 
verslty reached almost one milllon all year and are well along the 
dollars wlth lhe Januat'y 2 an- road to mastering lt. Tb1s forma
nouncement by her attorney tn tlon has been used to utlUze the 
Jacksonv!Ue of gifts totaling $1,· certain talents of the players on 
850,000 to three Southern colleges. the squad. The break depends on 

.005 Glee Club 3.62 

S . " Gill. Prmg, tam Word has been received thaL 
Skltch Henderson. who was signed 

.25 Executive Committee 181.00 

.005 Debating 3.62 
The explanation for the drastic 

cuts 1n the allottmenls t.o the Glee 
Club and the debat1ng sect.ton is 
that the school has taken over 
the support of these activities tor 
the most part. The excess was 
needed badly by the Calyx and the 
Southern Colle&"lan. 

"IL will probably be September last week to play for Fancy Dress 
before Washington and Lee's Is dedicating his Saturday night 
ROTC program wlll geL under- program on WNBC to Washington 
way," Dean Frank J. GUllam an- and Lee and the Fancy Dress Ball. 
nounced today. ' 'I don't belleve Information has been sent him rc
tbe unit can be established th1s garding the dance set and all as-
SPring," he continued. pects of the University. 

The gifts represent 22.000 shares four things: good rebounding, lana 
of the E. I. duPont de Nemours accurate passes. speed, and the 
common stock which are 1n life- abUJty to put the ball in the basket 
time annuities held by 33 persons quickly after It Is down-court. 

In making the announcement 
Dean GUllam sald that within a 
few weeks a group of army omcers 
will come here to study the situa
tion and begin plans for establlsb
lng the unit. "Un til then," he con
cluded. "We wU1 not have a final 
answer." 

The announcement that Wash
Ington and Lee had been chosen 
as one of the 33 colleges and uni
versities in 22 states, which wtll 
form ROTC units in 1951, came 
earlier this week from Senator 
Harry F. Byrd. 

Application for the unit. which 
will specialize In training officers 
lor Army Transportation Services, 
was made on OCtober 1. 

When organized the unit will be 
open to all freshmen and some 
sophomores. Among sophomores. 
preference Wlll be given to those 
who have had some sort of mUJ
tary training In prep school. 

Decorations Planned 
Plans for the decorations In 

Doremus Gymnasium along the 
theme of the opera "Cannen" 
have been completed and Herb 
Agnor has contracted to buUd the 
scenery. He has already begun 
work on this. A group of students 
under Fancy Dress President How
ard Bratches will do the art work. 

Costumes by Wednesday 

Alpha Kappa Psi Elects 
Gene Freeman President 

ranging In age from 54 to 86. The Washington and Lee men· 
Washington and Lee and tbe tor has recently Installed a two

University or the South at Se· platoon system. This system Is un
wanee. Tennessee. each will re- usual In basketball, but the lnno
celve 35 per cent of the gttt. Hol- vatJon to the game mtaht prove 

Oilne Freeman. a senior from llns College will receive the re- Invaluable to the court hopes of 
malnder. the Comets, besides adding a new 

Winchester. Ky .. was elected pres- touch to the basketball scene 
!dent o! Alpha Kappa Psi In the Interest Increases around Lexington. The reason for 
Commerce School's honorary elec- As each person holding one of this latest strategy 1a that Hamll-
Uons held earlier this week. the 33 annuities dies, the Interest ton reels that every boY can go 

Other officers named lo posts from the annuity will pass auto- all-out for only one half. It was 
were Dick Salmons. Vice-Pres!- mattcally to the schools. When the first introduced this week by 

Wednesday was the last day for dent; George Boswell. Secretary; last of the annuitants dies. the Washington and Lee when It met 
orderJnr costumes and at the end Joe McCutcheon. Treasurer: and principal will be divided among Virginia. and alLhough It did not 
o( the day 460 couples had handed Erick Huber, Master of the Ritual. the three schools. stave off defeat In this game. It 
In their measurements. When the Recently reactivated arter World At present the market value of has deftnlte potentialities. as
costumes arrive It Is expected that War II. Alpha Kappa Psl has been the two larger donations Is ap- borne. Handlon, Hedge, scott and 
a few extra ones of various size responsible ror the appearance or PI'Oximately $445.000. but because Grove make up the ftrst platoon. 
will be brought for those who d1d several noteworthy speakers at the funds are held In annuity, the while Trammel, Holler, Walden, 
not order In advance. Washington and Lee. No definite final amount that each school will Pierson and Brat.ches round out 

Accot·dtng toVIce-PresldentJack plans were announced tor the fu- receive wlll be In excess or this the other. 
Ellis, the costumes v.ill be given ture. but a spokesman for the amount. In Richmond and George wash-
out In the Beanery about the last group stated tha~ "a project of The lnteres~ on the 22.000 shares tngton, washington and Lee wW 
two days or this month widespread Interest Is pending." amounted last year to $117.000. find two tine quintets. Richmond 

rapture o! Ticonderoga. the fallure ------- - ----------------------------- has a 2-3 Conference record, 

to capture Quebec, Thomas Paine's R 0 C d 0 S 0 • d b p· h ill C d 
Common Sense, the Declaration Of an .. 1 ~ et -up lSCUSS e y lS ersv e omman er 
Independence, Washington's re
treat from New York, his re-cross
ing of the Delaware. the Wnter 
at Valley Forge, France's ent.ry 
mto the war. Benedict Arnold's 
lrea..<;on. the surrender at York
lown. Washington's resignation ac; 
Commander-In-Chief. and h 1 s 
~ubsequent inaugUration as Presi
dent. 

By :'\1ARVI N H . .U.'"DERSON otherwise be eligible for the draft. I ments for applyinr.r ond member-
CSecond in a. st"riesl Com. Hibben stated that "Memor- ship In the 0·1 program is help-

.. 1 simpl tak andum 20." Issued by Lewis B. ful. according to Lt. Hibben. but 
In " cannot e any men Hershey, dlrrctor of thP Selective not necessary. Choice of the ltm-

Retose lhe 0
1trgahnl.zehad •ob-11 Nl avail I Service. called on local boards to !ted number of ~tudents receiving 

rve un w o ve een c as:. - .. t 1 d ft !tel .. th 1 t t is 1 dis fled l-A by th 1 draft board ,. pos pone n e n Y men en- e appo n men pure y cre-
Lt e r . . s. listed in otgonlzed !active) re- Uonary and Is based on the gen-
N~v~o~~rvc. ~ai:t~b~ 0{ th~ serve units of the armed forces. eral college records of the appli
F · e g n er a With the ROC CReserve om- cants and not by outside recom

isherl>vllle, stated earh• thic; week cers Corps) program receiving the mendatlon. The physical require
---- ----------, before spea'?ng In Washington greatest number of Inquiries from ments. particularly that for eye

Chapel yestet day afternoon to stu- washington and Lee students out sight. are especially severe. 
dentl> l.nterested in the 0-1 01 of the two naval ptograms, comm. 
ROC PI ograms. Hibben announced announced yes

" SOme draft. boards." he pointed terday that Junior~ In addition 
out. "wUI reclassify men who have to freshmen and sophomores- who 
lnd!C'ated that they will ln1medl- qualify acadcmlcn.Jly and physlcal
ntelr Join the reset-vel>." However. ly may sign up Cor the two-sum
the f'ishPrM·llle lnspector-lnstruc- mPr tralnlnll course leading to a 
tor added that althouah the vust. romml!>slon In the Naval Reserve 
majorltv or local draft board~ upon graduation from the Untver
\\ere "po.\>tponl..ng" the drafting of atty. 
studrnts signed up for either 0-1 
or ROC. "there are a few balk~· 
onf.'~ \"i"ho have Interpreted the> 
Selel·thc Service dlrectlve:. In a 
manner different from the vaH 
maJotlty." 

No Pro,-1 ion in La\\ 

AlUtough the Selectl\"e Service 
Act or 1948. as amended, makes 
no provtslon for the deferment or 
men In the reserves who would 

Two-Year Coui'Sf: 
k> lt. is now con lltuted. ROC 

otTer:. pro:;pecttve college gradu
ates a six-week ummer officer 
training program tor two rears 
ot. Newport, Rhode Island . The 
tralnlna consists of military drUb. 
u. e or ftreatms. and rlass work 
In mathematics and physics. and 
cruises. 

There are no special require-

0-1 Pro&-ram 
A.'> distinguished from ROC, the 

0-1 program is the regular. or
ganized Naval Re..<;erve Unit which 
meets at F ishersville every Thurs· 
daY evening from 7 p m untll 
9:30 p.m.. otrerlng trninlnlil In 
basic seamanship for seaman re
cruits and seaman apprentices In 
the Naval Reserve. lncludlna a 
smatterlnl!' of engineering. navl· 
gatlon. damage control. mainten
ance. organization. ad emergency 
drill. 

For men unable to enter the 
ROC program. the 0-1 unit ol 
Fishersville might offer dt·aft-aat> 
eltgtbllltles In college "Sal\'allon" 
from the ArmY draft over the 
three summer months untu school 
reopens In the Fall. Among the 

tmportant fact..-; to remember in 
connection with this program. Lt. 
Hibben has emphasized, Include: 

1. The Navy Is not, at the pres
ent time, calling Into active duty 
mrn from the 0-1 units and wiJI 
not do so until July 1, after which 
time. the Navy plans to call 5,000 
rc11ervlsts a month Into unlfonn 
for a period of 21 months. ThJs 
tenn will probably be changed to 
coincide wllh the draft law It 
Congress Increases the present 21· 
month time limit. 

2. So Car, the Navy has not and 
will not in the !orseeable future 
rail reS"'rvists attending college 
lnto active service with the Navy 
untU they have completed their 
curt'ent year. 

For students who definJtely pre
fer the Navy to the Army, this 
program ~ounds attractive enough. 
And IL is poc:~fbe. Lt. Hibben adds, 
that a boy could scrape through 
the summer months re-enter 
school In the fall. and be deferred 
until the following June. 

AE.ked how many reservists were 
enroliPd In the 0-1 program, so 
that one could ngure his chances 
or e~caplng the July and August 
ralls. Lt. Hibben answered, "I 
don't. know." 

beating Furman and Davidson. 
Th.Ls record belittles their team, 
for most of their losses have been 
by narrow margins Like the 
Comets, they have been hampered 
by the height problem, but their 
SPeed and abillty to hit from out
side has made them a team to be 
feared 

George Washington has a top
notch team this year. They have 
been consistently wtnnlng, with 
many of their victories coming 
over teams high up in the national 
spotlight. Their latest and cer
tainly most convincing victory 
this week over one or the strong· 
est quintets ever amassed at Navy. 
The strongly-favored saUors came 
out ten points on the wrong side 
of the score. 

Coach Hamllton. on being ask
ed how his team would fare this 
weekend. said that they will be 
up for the games and could merit 
the conftdence he has In them by 
pushing to two fasL victories. 
Strona student support. he added, 
would help the team immeasura
bly. 

A victory O\"er either or both 
Richmond and G-W would give 
the Comets their ftrst Southern 
Con!erenC'e win of the season. 
N C. State, led by All-American 
Sammy Rnnztno. at present leads 
the SC pennant race. 
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THE POOR, WILD, AND EMPTY 

Yesterday Registrar Charles L. Green an· 
nounced chat over cwenty men had dropped 
out of school since September in order to 
enter the armed servaces. A mass exodus such 
as thas has been evidenced in universitaes and 
colleges all over the country, and present sta· 
tistics seem to indicate the trend will continue 
in the future. 

The explanation of this movement is not 
hard to find. Thousands of men are enlisting 
now in order to get some sort of a udeal" and 
at all costs stay out of the "walking army." 

In order to calm the wave of what amounts 
tO almost mob hysteria, University officials arc 
urging men to remain en rolled in school unril 
the pending draft legislation has squeezed its 
way through Congress. This is plainly the con
servative element in the older generatton, but 
undoubtedly in this case it is much the wiser. 
The p resent crisiS which looms an the face of 
every college man has become the whipping 
boy where studies are concerned. Students 
have found what appears to be a legitimate 
excuse to adopt a 11what the hell does it mat· 
ter" philosophy and such a chance comes only 
once in a lifetime. The poor average, the wild 
partie!>, .md the empry checkbook seem to 
have a logical causation and too many men are 
reluctant to get on the gravy train. 

But as in anything of its kind there is bound 
to be a day of reckoning for all those con
cerned. We are not all gomg to be dead as 
some of the arm chair generals would like to 
have us believe, and the guy who thinks we 
are had better lock himself in his room, for 
more people have been killed in automobile 
accidents than in all of America's wars put 
together. Life expectancy is the most widely 
discussed topic in universiues today and all 
the arguments as to whether the 3rd captain 
in the fourth company is expected to live eight 
or ten seconds are n ot going to give anyone 
a concrete reason for throwing away all sem
blance of mature judgment as far as their 
future is concerned. 

Educators throughout the nation have 
urged students to stay in school and we feel 
this is by far the most sensable policy. Those 
who complete all the education they can 
might be taking one step backward today in 
respect to their place in mobilization, but it 
will enable them to take two steps forward 
tomorrow. 

A STUDENT-CREATED MUSICAL 

Last fall plans for a student-written musical 
were announced by the dramatic fraternity 
here on the campus which goes by the Greek 
handle Alpha Psi Omega. 

Several weeks have passed and the project 
seems to have died before it was even sent to 
committee. As far as we could find out no 
steps have been taken to make this show a 
tealary, or even so much as a discussion as to 
whether or not the show would be at all prac
ucal. 

No doubt there are many factors which 
Mand an the way of the presentation of such 
a musical at Washington and Lee, but we feel 
the idea should not be given up without a full 
~calc attempt to make the show an actuality. 

Two years ago such a production was staged 
under the auspices of Stgma Delta Chi, W. 
and L.'s journalism honorary. The entire per
formance was written, directed, and produced 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

by three undergraduates and over 40 students 
had an active part n the ~how. The finished 
product was displared only one night and on 
th.H occacsion the house was packcJ. I Afortie Rez1ietu 

8\ DF..Nl\00 ~1. FOR!\JAN 

l)uring the recent holidays we were fortu· "All About. E\'e" had ~orne ot 
nnte enough to be in the audience at the the ftne11t characterl7.atfon and 
PrinC"eton Triangle Club's annual student- some or the most static S«nes 

thlo; re\ !ewer hu seen all year. 
written musical which was on tour over the Bette Davis ts ob,·lously Acad-
Eastern half of the United States. Needless emy Atmrd fodder for her star
to say the show was the finest amateur theatn· rlng roll na Margot Channing, " 

fading actrc whose technique 
cal performance we have ever witnessed. Of, hn always exct!t'ded her dept.h of 
course, this group has been in the busaness perception. Her performances left 
for a long time, for ir would have had to be very little t.o be de..~lred 8Ild, 

thanks to dlrcclor Ella Kazan, was 
in order to achieve irs present posauon of 50 chock full ot perfect little de-
prominence, but the basic fact remaans-the tails. mnanlflcenUy handl<'d. that 
club presents annually a student-written musi- one felt. almost. guilty of spying 

on a woman v.lth her hair down. 
cal that is a tremendous success. One must nnu do that. 

Here is a field that we should like to see In the araument 5eeoe when 
exploited by the W. and L. dramatic group. Bill. her ftancc. has Just come 
It is one with untold possibilities and it would back from Hollywood. Bette walks, 

and Bette talks. Bette casts tnnu
give students a chance to partcpate n the type endo with a &lance. and then. 1n 
of shows that are definitely lacking at Wash- her agitation, Bette eats a piece 
ington and Lee. of candy. One realizes that this 

bit could only be done by an ac
A great deal of time and effort: is needed to tress nt the hclll'ht of her powers. 

produce a show that would come dose to that It Is a very fortunate thing that. 
presented by the Princeton Club, but this Anne Baxter ns Eve rend her big 

l f scene, Cthe one that made the 
should be no reason for abandonang p ans or author's llne sound llke music) off 
here, so the adea could not be scrapped on stage. tor I'm sure that the music 
that score and we are certain the admiinstra- 1 "·ould have been "The Old Folks j 

IJttJe Man Ou Campu by Bibler 

cion would gave all the support that was feasi· =~::~~ :e~~~. to Bette's 6 

ble. Alpha Psa Omega should reconsader the Not to =. 11 Ml'."' Ba-+-r ~hort, "WeU. I ha.ve your mid-semester examination papers craded-
·- ,,,, "...: ~ and I mus~ say, I was rather dls:lppoinled." 

idea of a student-written mustcal to be pre· for she has a areat deal of prom- -------------------------

· d b U · vinces me that hers Is a cons1stent 
and would be well receave Y the ennre na· talent. developing 1n an orderly 
versity. manner. Her performances was 

Impeccable but the part ls obvi-
AROUND TOWN 

WITH TOWNSEND 

sented an the spring. It ts a progressive step lse. Each new picture by her con- ~ 

1 

ously not. the tour de Ioree Margot 

I Channing is. Chrlstma.s and the New Years Utere was a Ume when you would crt_e Editor's Mirror And George Sanders in his first celebraUons are a thini of the ask the captain or the frat show 
-J. n I decent part In t~everal seasons. P~l and are all but forgotten by learn what was playing and he 

was tailor-made for Addison We- most. or us. We have returned t.o would quickly reply. "I don't. 
witt. the omnl~clent critic. No the tranquil setting of dear old know. I only know when the show 

The exuaordmary thmg about the cam· matter what you may have gath- Lexington under a program of changes." Now that, generally 
paign agamst Secretary Acheson IS that nearly ered from this fllm. I have known St.alus Quo Ante Bellum in the speaking, there has been a change 

b d J h b 1u h . h some critics who were nice guys. per:.ulL or studies. Many left. the the team has a little more civil-
every o Y ~ lO as een attac ng am as But, after all, to whom does a big clUes with the hope that. they ized altitude. The new captains 
hidden behand somebody else. He seems to crltlc owe hls ftrst loyalty? I think wouldn't be subJected to the reall- can tell you what the attraction 
have lost the confidence of the people because the answer Is to his ov.'D Integrity lies that raced them. They wanted Is. 

b d h 1 d b d h h first and to hls audience second. the quiet of Lexington. Another change can be seen 
some 0 Y has 

1
nfieard some fo thy say t it e Last of aU come the artists voho The nr~t week went. by without. In thls publication. It now takes 

has lost t e co ence o e peop e · · · create the monsters to be crlU- too much notice of the war. There on the appearance or a. war Jour
There has been somedung horribly unfair I zed. And Dewitt showed hls alleg1- was mention or the great debate. nnl. The reference ls to the Tue:~
about the whole man-hunt, unfair to Acheson ancedlnllexhotcrtlY

1 
tahnadt ohrlsdeslr.igshandt akers I a few discussed their draft. status day edition whlch carried as IUs 

1 f was e II u - and then setUed back to do the lead story the report that Wash-
and unfaar to the Amencan peop e. A ew wnrdness or motion on the screen work which was before them. That inston and Lee will have an 
week before the Chinese Communists struck lntenslfted the impression that he was the first. week. The second R. 0. T. c. unit. From the head
in Korea Acheson had with extreme boldness was portraying fa mtlan of words came and people began to notice lines. the size in particular, one 

. ' . ff d d f and not a man o ac on. that some of the boys hadn't t·e- would think that both Washington 
estabhshed a new line of 0 ense an e ense turned The repo1'L going around and Lee were comlotr book to 

h U · d N · A 1 1 h R Merrlll Unconvincin&' · .. at t e nlte aoons. t ong ast, t e US· then was that twenty tlve students command this organJzntlon. The 
. . . Co il uld celeste Holm was as vacuous as rvl f tl th n1 saan veto m the Secun ry unc co not ever and her undertones of com- had beaan a. career In the se ce. onna on of e u t ls a great 

Paralyze any measure the non-Communist na· edy were like most or the rest of The most evident palce that has step, but most o! us are out In the 
· d th d f I th t 1n th 1 been effected ls t.he show team. cold. uons would take to re uce e angers o war. e onsue- -mou ser ousness Th h bl gistra ml"ht The Rln&'-lum PhJ ls contrlbut-

. · · · h d of the film Gary Merrill left me e onora e re r .v• 
The long poliocal battle of attnoon a Quite unco~vtnced. Hls perform- throw some Ught on this in that lng to the war effort in Its own 
turned into a battle of movement. I ""'Ce can best be characterized as many components of the team IItle way. What a big help It Is 

.... k 1 t t wlth him bee to have them tell us where we 
Then when the still (at best) unexplained energetic, for he never completely fept ndconf ac ......... !u~ stand In the service programs in 

· · ' · u " proJected the feeling that he was 0 aca em c reasons. ~ue euec 
military offens1ve to end the war was a man of Ideas. That little gesture has been some what as this. Once (Continued on pare four) 
launched, the political line chat Acheson had or his of putting his head in hls 
established was completely outflanked by the hands every tlme he's on the verge 

· A · · G · t.h ciJs of a great emotion and then put-
enemy-an sta, m ermany, m e coun ting his chin out as lf to say: 
of the United Nations, in the minds and fears "Idiot! can't you see that this 
of men ... The fruits of Acheson's political emotion I am feeling ls far beyond 
victory were squandered. The Republican your capacity to c,omprehend · · · 

OompUments 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

Your Balr Cut as Yoa Llke U 

Ideal Barber Shop 

Flnt National Bank Bid&'. 

h d b 
. "Let Go away! ... Cawn t you see I 

leaders in Congress a een cryang, want to be alone? . . ... was al- ~======::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MacArthur have his way," but when it be- right as the Captain cracking ~ ++++++AR+++T++•SMIL•VE+++R•++++~ rr 
came clear that we had suffered a military and under the strain of battle ln 

. "Twelve O'Clock High." But after 
political defeat, they had only thas to say: contlnual overwork such as he has 
"Acheson must go." been giving It of late, lt. begins to 

The Korean disaster epitomizes the plight ~~r~n~!~:~~;~et!~~~~ltatlon ln 

1
: OF C~=~T~~G !~+ 

Acheson has been in since the day he took The weakness of "All About AND FURNISHINGS 
office. All the time he has had to cope with Eve" ls that. dramatic moUvation 
that Messianac universalism that makes us has been sncrlftced for character- : !\lain Sired + 

.. h Illations In their zeal to produce + + 
sponsor prmcaples to be apphed everyw ere an effect of persons caught UP in : ln the l 
in the world" and pledge ourselves to resist a. drama of make-belteve, the + Robert E. Lee ~ : 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome aggression "wherever it may occur." All the writers have overextended their £+ + 
f · li material. The result Is an over- + 

time he has had to conduct a oretgn P0 cy long tum that sags tor a half an +++++++++++++++++++++++ ~~~~~~~~~;z~~ 
that he knew was backed up by inadequate hour In tht> middle. Admittedly 1f 
military strength. And all the time he has had 

1 

there were some won de r f u 1 
· · · f 1 · touches. for example. !rom the 

to defend htmself agamst an unmerca u m- standpoint of audience psycholo-
ternal opposition . . . . gy, nothing could be more effective 

Ach • · al' h- • h b than the scene where Eve has 
eson s supenor qu ' cauons ave e~n theoretically taken Ma!'iot's dress 

put to test under enurely unprecedented or- to the wardroom mistress although 
cumstances-che circumstances of a nation In reality t-he Is holding It up to 

that for the first time .in its history has to play ~~~t·san~ol~a~:nt~~n:=lt th~ 
a major role in the mternal atf::urs of many audience's suspicions that Bette 
countries and for the first time has irs destiny is nursing a viper. as the old 
decided less by the way its people vote at ramlllar song goes. 

b th f _:t f · There were. however, some 
home tha.n Y e success or auure 0 ItS touches which were not nearly so 
policies abroad. successful. I would quibble Cand 

By foundang the Atlantic alliance, by re· would admit that It is quibbling> 
"ith the whole end of the tUm. 

forming the United Naoons, he established n unfortunately disregards the 
the pattern of an Amencan foreagn policy whole effect of subtllity that the 
that other people's recklessness has now seri- director had buUt. up by having 

THE STATE 

WIIERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

STUDENTS! 
For personaUud 

BUYioe or 
quick press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lennrton, Vlrrlnla Barbara Bates move in from Eras

owly damaged ... (Whether or not the Sec- mus Hall CBrooklyn) and slip into 
retary remams in office) his enemies will not the mantle of areatness whlle Eve ~~=:;~~~~~=-=-=-~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~ 
have the satisfaction of demolishing ... his sips on a symbolic Oln and Qui- ++ofo+++•:•+•lo++++•><'..,.~++•++•++++++++++++"+++++tlt+++t 

1 ch. f h h ntne Water. Here Is a case where ~ HUBERT , S :;: c 1aracter or a acvement · · · or t e man w 0 architectural nnnness. the pte- •· 
could go through such an ordeal and grow ture-frame idea of form and poetic PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ~ 
wath hiS job has acqutred a stature quite inde- Justice combine forces to defeat Venetian Blinds • • . • TOe +:t 

d themselves and two hours, thirty- + b 8 19 west w~ st l 
pendent of any job he may hol · five minutes of otherwise del.lght- + P one 4 ree .j. 

- The Daily Kansan ful cinema. *•+..a.++W++M++++••••+H••••••••••u•• ........ •..,...: 
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Rich Leads Brigadier Netmen to 
83 . 54 Win Over Bluefield State 

W-L Matmen Face Strong Navy I-M Roundup 

0 fi A 1. Tomorrow LRr.t night at the V. M. I . field· three won and two lost record . Ut t at nnapo lS With thE' nnal champtomhip hou e the w and L. frPshman With the varsity having a rouah 
• play scheduled for the 18th of this baskctb u tea~ thoroushlr drUb- Ume of lt. on their schedule, and 

• • month, bar.ketball league competl- bed BltK'neld State college, 83·54 . the fact that many of the 1951 
Finley, Maccubbm Hurt Tod • tion ls nlmost. a t.hlnc or the past. Jim RJch led the scoring p rode varsity wlU graduate ~ ;~~~ 
In Appalachian Meet· T ankmen T 0 Open Season ay' In games played since Tue!day, With 25 points. closely tollowedd Coact h e~fn~ ::n~n the frosh 

' the Slgmn Chi quin~t pulled by warren 0<-an, Jack Moore an ous Y Y o 
Neither Will Wrestle G Sl d f T rrow away !rom SAE ln the last quar- Jack Smllh with 18, l<l and 13 hopeful!. . eorgetown ate Or 0m0 te~ to defeat. the latter, 51-32. points, respectively. Big Jlm Rich seems t.o be the 
War.hlngt.on and Lee & matmen ZBT. ten points behind at. the The little Generals got otf to besL bet at present. but a host or 

tta\'el to Annapolis t~morrow t.o Washlngt.on and ~·s tankmen* start ot the fourth cuarto, edged a fast start. and never lost the lead ftne play-makers appear ln the 
wrestle the Naval Academy rrap- open their s w 1m m 1 n r sea!iOn The second event. wlll feature KS. t2-41, In the last minute. alter the tlrsl. rew minutes. The work of the ruards. 
plers. The Generals will be seek- against George washtnat.on Unl- Chuck McCain and Alec Thayer Recent table tennis results show entire squad saw actlon In this The babies get another shot at 
lni their third straight wln of the verslty today in the home pool. tn the so-yard freestyle. McCain Lambda Chi as vict.ors over Phi one-sided affair, but the Generals the wln column Monday when 
50-51 wresUlng se830n. Saturday w. e.nd L. will oppose 1.8 a letterman from last year. The Gam and KA: and PiKA. winners were not as Impressive as they they face Shcne.ndoah. Dean. 

w. and L. wlU be severely handl- Oeoraet.own. also ln lhc Generals' only butterfty artist who works over Slama Nu, 5·0. have been 1n prevlou!; games. The Moore and Smith should Ulen add 
capped against the Middles by the tank. out daUy Is Alex DeVolpl, and he Pbl P:-1, alao recent ping pang halftime ~core was 45-19. Newman to their scormr laurels. 
loss of Ken Finley, former South- The lack of manpower I~ Coach will take the 200-yard breast- winners. beat Delta Tau Delta In was outstanding for the vt.sJtors. - ---------:-:-:-:-:-::-::• 
em Conference champ, and Bob Twombly's blRgest headache as he stroke for the two meets, today handball: and the Strma Nu'a He scored their tlrst eight patnt5 r+•+•++++H+-§1+++++ ... + ;t 
Maccubbln. Both suffered InJuries rets hts team ready for their first and tomorrow. Swimmlnr the 400- hold a vtcU>ry over the PEP's in and wound up with a total of l'l. + 
against Appalachian State Tues- ~st. tor he has a very unbalanced yard relay are Goodman and the same spart. The frosh Generals now spart a : AutO Repair : 
day. team. There have been a rew men Smith, whlle l.he other two partie!- ~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;:::;;::::;;~~~~~;;;;, .., 

Finley has a t.orn cartUaae and who have dropped practice for pants for the meet are yet to be ~ • • ~ 
Maccubbin has a dislocated clavi- various reasons, which does not decided. There are two men who ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
cle. Rick Marcus Is scheduled to help Twombly in buUdlnr his will swim the 200-yard backstroke, Get Your Car 
replace Finley ln the 157 paund team. Bob Stickle and Th~er. Fairfield. va. : 
class. and Ned Newbaker will Last year the w. and L. swim- Smith, DeVolpl and Goodman. 12 1\llles North on u.s. 11 TUNED UP : 
wrestle In Maccubbln's 169 oourul me,. beat Oeo'1!e WMhln•to• bY who wut be ""d plenty today, are DE LUXE COTTAGES + : 
aloo. an ove....,helming ... ,.. buO this ent.,..d In the 300-yard medley. GOOD MEAL + for Fall t 
Russ Crane, the Generals have no for this will be the ftrst meet for who did aU the dlvina lasl year. :: + According t.o Wrestling Coach tlme lt may be a dlfferent story Jim Gallivan and Tom Gardner, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~=~~~=~- : i 
chance to beat Navy, which 1s a both teams. Also. w. and L v.:ill will also begin their dlvina chores : Qlllck Senioe i 
perennial pawerhouse 1n the East. be meeting Georgetown Saturday, today. THE VARSITY : Experi Work 
"We'll be lucky to score slx points a team that they beat last year. Washington and Lee's swimmers d ch Soft Drinb : 
a&alnst them witbout. Finley," says Twombly knows Just about who ha,·e usually bad flne seasons in San wi es - i 
Crane. will he will use in the nine events. The the past few years. Coach Twom- Pooley Hubert 

lake three Conference champions ley which wut featu<e a group of ulc ahead fo• Ule 1951 ed!Oion of 

• • 
BLUERIDGE The Generals, however, ftrst event wUI be the 300-yd. med- bly, however. sees a tough scbed- Pbooe 720 11 w. Waahlnrton Skeel ~ 

and one ex-champ into the ~3- stellar sophomores, Parker Smith, his team. ~=======================l napolls fray. Howle Davis, 1 Alex DeVolpt and Bob Goodman. ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~ill := 
pounds, Ted Lonergan, 13'l, and Don Steenburg, whose specialty 11'0 Telephone No. 1 t++++++++++++++++++++•• heavyweight J erry Jack hold the last year was the 220 and 440-yard W. E. ITex) Tilson 
S. C. laurels. events Is ineligible tor competl- SMORGASBORD James A. Tilson 

MOTORS 

w. and L. wlll be host U> V.P. I . lion this year. So Blll Reid and ALL YOU CAN EAT! w. E. Tilson and Son 
In the last wrestling match of the John Williamson will handle the Every Sunday Evenlnr • 
month next Tuesday. Both the dlstanct' chores tor Coach Twom-
varslty and a fine freshman team bly tor Friday and Saturday. from 5:30 to 8:30 
are scheduled to compete. - at. the 

Crane has high hopes for lhJs 
year's freshman team. The intra
mural rnnks were loaded this year 

Real Estate 

Dutch Inn McCrum's Building 

with fine material. says Crane. In Fried Chicken - Shrimp 
order to develop this talent, frosb Deviled Crabs - 1\Jtat Balls 

MILLER'S Lexington, Virginia 

Specializing in the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms and Estates wrestlers have been practlclnr GIFT SHOP Ham • Salads • Desst>rts 

~~er~ c~.aiternoon in a be· ~:=::·::·::·::·=·=·=·=·=·=· =· =· ==::=:=:J!Jb======~===~b=====-:============~~::::::::=:= 1 
R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

++++++++++++~++++++++++i 

• 
* 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Op)H'Ut.e 

Lyric Theatre 

* 
••••+++++++++++++++++ 
t•+++++++++++++++++ ..... 

~ W. llnd L.-1'\len-V.lU. J. 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the 8~ !\foments 

and 
The Wee Small Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We Thrnf Away tbe Key) 

•••••••••••• 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckiest You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-

ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! b catt'~us w~ee.t, '* -lc ~ a.k oke If ~ou w~ \\ .fe\\as \•. e ~ on what -lo srn 
(:>. gu~ aolhern sVA•9'$tr1ke. ~ 

"thw suer 'ern \,.uck~ 
Jus~ -tel\ ruckf"t 

W1/ltalll p t Colle'o 
Wjjke Fores 
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PiKA's Elect At th~ Flick ••• 
STATE 

Aroutul Town 
tOonUnued from pace two) 

Juniors Plan 
F.D. Party 

SAE Re-elects Bradshaw; 
Tom Jacob House Mgr. 

tleld grade omcer. No mention wu 
made of the medical deparLtnent 
over on Washington Street. Here-

Tom Courtenay was elected Fn. &. Sat.- Breakth.rourb, oa- the mobUizaUon. Next they v.111 a ncr It 1s advocated that we watch 
Charle" Brndshnv.· was re-elect- prc:.ldent of Pi Kappn Alpha for vtd Btyan, John Aaar be repOrting our draft numbers. thll. paper tor the latest "'ar news. 

ed President or SAE last. Wedn~- next stmester by acclamation at sun. & Mon -Jackpot. James Another article, or rathPr column, t+++++++++<·++++H++<{·•+• 
Meeting at the Student Union day night. Ed Streull was elected lhe Wednesday mght. elections. Stuart reported on t.he status of w. nnd + 

yesU!rdny allernoon. the officers Vtce President: Henry Jones, Sec- Courtenay 1s a :;t•nlor Biology ma- Tues.- s 1 e e P l n 
1 

c 1 t y, Diet L. after the school has been con- + HAMRIC & SMITH 
of lhe Jumor Cla~s laJd plans for ret.ary; Jack Thompson. Warden; Jor from Loutsvllle, Kenlucky, Conte Coleen Gray verted In t~ a war college. The : 
a cla s cocktail party to be given Marshall Jnrrctt, Herald: and The only other m1d-year elcc- Wed.-Edle of Doom. Dana An- idea ot making a professor an en- + 
the Saturday afternoon of Fancy George Maynard, CorrespOndent. tlve omce in the fralez-nlty, that drews Farley Granger listed non-commlssloned omcer. -:-

Jewelers 
Orcs· .... February 3, from four to They wlll hold omce untU June. of vlcc-pn.:sldenl, was won by Ben ' He should have been commas- : Lexin&1on, Vlrcinla 
s1x nt the May.tlower Hotel. Tom Jacob was elected House Martin, a sophomore from Owens- LYRIC sioned wltb at least the rank of l+·!·+v+•!...,+++•++oe.++fo+fo+++ 

A !'mall ns.o;l'ssment lstag or Manaser. His term wt1l last untU boro. Kentucky The president- Fri., Sat.-Fia'httna' Caravan, i;;-~~-;;;;;;~~:;:::;o:::~~~~~;::;=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
drag> Y.ill be levied on all Juniors next January. elect. appointed Kelley Hukher- Gary Cooper 
expecting to attend the party. son, a Junior from LouiSville, as Sun. Rio Grande Patrol, Tim 

Said Junior Class President John N · secretary. 1 Holt 
Allen, "Thls will be the .tlrst social OtiCe Mon., Tues.-Und~~'Orld Story, 
!unction slven exclusJvely for tbe om.e students have tried to NOTICE Dan Duryea 
Class or '52. The idea is to pro- pln admission to lhe \~U field - There "ill be no classes on Lu's l Wed.-Brlef Encounter, Cecella 
mote class solidarity; we certain- bouse without paying the 25c a.d- blrlhday, Friday, January 19. Johnson 

b• ?,ope every Junior will turn mission c.barge when W. and L ......,t-+++++++W+++++++~•••••••••• .. ••••••t;;•~•~•~•~•~•~tHtHt~t;4•~•;;t•:t•:t•••+•+•+i•~ 
out. is playlnr the second basketball + 

Advance reservations may be rame or the evenlnr. 25c must. be : W&L MEN 
obtained from class officers lnclud- paid ror admission to any double- • 

+ lng John Allen, Oelt; GU Gillespie, beader-wbetber for first., seeond + datlnr at ~ 
Beta; Harold Hill, SN: Ed StreuU, or botb rames. ~ 
SAE; and Btll Gladstone, ZBT. This announcement was re- + Southern Seminary 

In addition, the following rep- quested by the Athletic Dept.. l: ~t at-
resentaUves ln each house will + 
take reservations: Ken Rockwell. ::: Royer's Restaurant • 
PIKA: Frank Summers, PhJ Kap; + + 
Bob Griffith, Phi Delt; BJll runes, Impress Your Date t : 
Phi Psi; Tom Wartleld, PI Kap; With a Meal at + Chicken-in- the-Basket : 
Mel Hicks, Phl Gam; PhU Rob- : -SEA FOOD- , + 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North Main Street Lexlnlion, Vlrrtnla 

S peciali~in g in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken·in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficietd SerYice 
RITA WALLING and 1\IABLE REID, l'tlanaren 

bins. Kappa Slg; Roger Perry, : Opposite Theatre Buena \ilsta, Va. : 

Lambda Chi; Wendell Burns, DU; + +~·+ot•+.C.+++++>~'++-t•+-:o+++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++~+ ~~~=:=::::====~~==:=-=:==:====:!!:::e:~::!=i!::~~ 
Hank Litchfield, PEP: Tom Shep- THE +H·+o§o·:-+·:-·:-O:O+++++++++++++ot+++>H-++++++++++++++H•+++~ •:O++++>~··:··:·++++-t·+++++o§o·:·•!-..,.:·+o:•++++++·:.+++++++·:-:•+++-t·++·:-+ herd, Sigma ChJ: John Malley. + ... ~+ :;: 
Campus Club: and Ed Ellls. KA. + + . + 

SOUTHERN : • Colonial Inn ~ ·~· People's National Bank ~~ ~: *:. Tolley's Hardware 
for all yonr 

Hardware Needs 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN.- MON. 

TUESDAY 

RICHARD CONTE· COLE EN GRAY 
.. J '"'""'"'"' AlEX NICOL 

INN + : Announces New Ma,agemetll + 
Lexington., V a. 

+ 
: + YOUR HOSTS + 

Chow Meln 
ItaUan Spa,bettl 

Chicken 

! "k + ~ Mr. and Mrs. S. Henry Harris i 
: :.. t i The Bank Where You : ! 
+ Feel at H ome : Limited space available now in the : Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste ~ I ! * : 
finest student residence in Lexington 

Lexington's 
Finest t 1\lember Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora&Jon S i ~ ~ Fo• """'ationa <all 5125 

:+++++++++~+~~+~++++++++ .. +~+++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~·++++~~+++++++: 

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF •• • 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 

been smoking .•. Open a pack ••• enjoy that milder 

Chesterfield aroma. 

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 

smoke Chesterfields-prove they !lP. smoke milder, and they 

leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 

HESTERFIEL 

P. OTDIIAPHS TA KEN OM CAMPUS 

I 


